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T/he CasAIA MiNisa l1:vi:w
is devoted to t/he opening up of the
minleral.71weatih of t/he Domiinion, and
ifs publishers will le thankfd for
any' e;inturageinent they inay receive
at the hands of those who are niter-
ested in its speedy dezvelopment.

Visi/ors fron: the mining districts
as well as others interesed in Cana-
dianp Mineral Lands are cordially
invited to rail ai our ofice.

liiing ne-ws and reports of new
discoveries of mineral deposits are
solicied.

Al iatter for publication in the
BrviEw should be receivedl at the
e,§ice not laier than Me Si of the
month it is to appear.

Address all correspondence, &.,
to t/e Publishers of the C sn A5
M xx& R EviEw, t/gawa.

During the past nonth iiiiitg
operationis in Canada have, tu a
certain extent, received a check
on account of the breaking up?
of winiter and the conîsequenit
iliconîvCience occasioned by 1
surface wateî fromt the melulting
snow. The snow has now
quite disappeared from about
the mines, and docs ntut any
longer interfere with actual

inhing, but the roads leadiig tu
the mines are not vct in a fit
condition for comfortable travel-
ling, and the water routLs are
btill blocked with ice. By the
first of the coming i onth, how-
ever, communication by land.
and water will be openl and

steadily uaiployed in foiwar'dinig
tli mineral to loints on the line

ever before. Ii Nova Scotia lu "Ic C. P. Railway ;p to the
work will be begun on somte present tiîî Uie output is con-
recently discovered gold loca-
tions,and miing i ille rsumecd at Uic baie date last aiid
on propcrties that for 3 cars haN e the iiîîc, bave greatly inîpi cd
been abandoned. Accurdiing towith deveh>pîîiutit. The phius-
the anuial report of the inspee- plate that lia bucn flui:wardcd
tor of iniies for the Province is of a much liigitr jade and
of Nova. Scotia, the production izîïng is beiug conducted on
of mineraIs during 1883 was i inmure systeiiîatic piiicîples. Ii
excess of 1S82 in every instance Ensterii Ontaio, in Uic Perth
with the une exception of manga- Distiiet, a fair quantity of
necse ore,w hich ll ofif 35 tonas,aid phatu is rcady fui' ,iiipiiîult, and
it is CxpCcted tliat the produe- a good quality of mica is being
tion for the prescnît yecar will sliîjîped froin Mi. ine
show a still firîther increase. ill Nort!l The ic i
Very litt!e informîîîation has mines to tue NortL cU lCingstoîî
reachied us egardinîg min- and Bellevill have bciî iii-
ing operationîs il New Bruns- il, value during ttc past
wick, but in the Pro- year by the coîstructicn of the
vince of Quebee mining Kingston and Peiibroke, and tue
is rapidly becoming an iiiipor- onta'ij t iailways, .i11l
tant inidustry. As far east as ttc tics il, tit hast îneîitioned
Beauce County gold uiniiing is loeahity are yiehding high grades
naking rapid strides and the of Ieiîiatitc and îîagiietie oics.

success which has atteided the îo Lake Siyerior Native Ccp-
operations of the Gilbert River per is doinggood woîk
Gold Mininig Coipîany, in St. t i
François, and of Messr. Allai & and mmmcli is U.\.pected fruan the
Humîhirey, in St. GeorgC's Con- Rablbit Muntain ami4 Iluniai
cession,hasattractd micih atteni- i, te 1 )i:tî lut
tion, and the resuit of the " îwa.'1h cf Alguna. It is expcted tliat

up " at thiese maines is ainxiouisly mock %viI1 Le rcsuiî aliîost
awaited, Il the Eastern Towi- iiiiîediawhy at tie gUhd mies
ships of the samue Province, as- cf the Lake cf tc \Vods, and
bestos mnuig w l Le reum.eud in M.ubit taaîîauig opurabiotîs
iniiiiediately iid uulopîîaeîat %%Ili Le carriudlopmenu tolie C.\-
uork begun n slline locations telît durin- the approaehiiig

receutly acq1 uired by an Aiieti- lur. lit Uie Nurtia-Webt
cati coinpaiy. Somiie of the Tui riturics and Lie Rueky Mutin-
copper iiines in the %icinity cf taim section cf o3fitislî Gulumbia,
Slerbrooke have becnx continu- uxcitcieil. lias be,, occa-
usly worked durinîg the winiter, iicd b> the discovcry cf gcld

aud with .satisfactory results. silver, copper aîid cciii il, rida
Proceeding- westward, theph-Prcedng~vswa'd uejhos- deposits. anad litjiers are prepar-
phiate nines of Ottawa County iig for active aîîd extenbive
aire giving work tu ani inicicased o;De givîi wokt î îimac rations at air early datc.
nunber of miincrs, and during Soîne of i luines iii i local-
the winter about 200) teanîâ wure ity have been wrked a l winter,

but no autLentic reports have
rea.îit:lcd us during the past
mnoith of the value of the out-

put, though there is reason to
believe the mines have been,
woiked at a profit The present

ycar priîsIes to be one of un-
usual activity in the niing
cnîtreatinoughîouthe Dominion.

The Hlalif<«c .Nw Era of

April >th cuntains a colunu of
iining matters," relating tu the

NoNa Scotia guld mines, but the
editur lias onitted to --rive credit
t.> the CANADuaN Missu RE-
VIEW, froi wlich the articles
have been copied. The New
York /inil Jlecurd of April
12th reininîts Une of the articles,
and, omwingr to the omission
refrred to, credits ew Era
witl its author.hîip.

CANADA'S PHOSPHATE TRADE.
Much bas been said during the

past f ew weeks concerning the
outlook 1or this trade for the
coming season of navigation,
when th. outpuît of tie mines
will be offered il Einglan and
on tlho eiontinent. Reports have
been set afloat that prices had
suddenly and seî innly declined,
and that the foreigin miarkets
were ovcrstocked. Such, wC
are haJpy to say, is not the ca.se,
and we are in a p 'sition now to
reiterate wbat was stated iii hist
mnthtlî's numbhei' Of the REvmEw,
tlat in England, es)ecially,
Canadiai aipatite is in goud
dunand. Enîqiries are also
coming frot manuft urers of
fertilizers in the United States,
wlio are seriously considerin,
the advantages.of importing our
phosphate to be used in the
manufacture of super-phosphate
in connection with the American


